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ABSTRACT 27 
In this work, clay based nanocomposite material was synthesized by wet chemical route 28 
and nano zero valent ion of kaolin (nZVI:Kaolin) were prepared using sodium borohydride 29 
reduction method. The nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin nanoparticles were characterized using XRD, 30 
FTIR and SEM and antimicrobial activity. The nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin were incorporated into 31 
polyethersulfone (PES) membranes for metal ion separation through ultrafiltration. The influences 32 
of nZVI:Kaolin and Fe supported clay nanoparticles on PES membranes were characterized their 33 
modification in  functional properties, hydrophilicity and morphological structure. The clean water 34 
flux was enhanced to PES membrane by addition of nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin nanoparticles.  35 
The Cu (ii), Ni (ii) and Cd (ii) metal ions flux was increased for 0.15 wt% of nZVI and Fe:Kaolin 36 
nanoparticles in PES which is due to increase in hydrophilicity and change in morphological 37 
structure. 38 
 39 
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 47 
Introduction 48 
Polymers are widely used for membrane fabrication in wastewater treatment applications such as 49 
ultrafiltration (UF) and reverse osmosis (RO).  The polymer membranes are serviced as 50 
asymmetric barrier to separate macromolecules with applied pressure in ultrafiltration process 51 
[1].The solution casting method is a well-known technique to develop asymmetric structure of 52 
polymer membranes [2]. The developed asymmetric membrane having dense top layer and a 53 
porous sub-layer for the separation molecular, macromolecular and ionic molecules [2].  54 
Polyethersulfone (PES) is having superior membrane properties in metal ions separation, however, 55 
it is having inherent hydrophobicity and low flux. Hence, modification of  hydrophobicity and flux 56 
enhancement is needed for metal ion separation [3].  The modification by simple physical blending 57 
of polymer with inorganic materials for membrane formation has attracted due to interconnectivity 58 
and covalent bonding and properties enhancement of inorganics [4-8]. For example, the inorganic 59 
materials of silica, [9] zirconium dioxide (ZrO2), [10] Al2O3, [11] lithium salts, [12] have been 60 
blended with polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) and have been applied for  wastewater treatment.  61 
In recent years, the use of clay nanocomposites in polymer/clay nanocomposites (PCN) with low 62 
clay loading are the benefit to promote better dispersion [13,14] and used for membrane 63 
application [15]. In our previous study, PAN/nanokaolinite membranes have been appeared to 64 
have improvement in colour removal during textile wastewater treatment [16]. Monticelli et al 65 
reported that clay minerals have been improved mechanical and thermal properties of polymer 66 
nanocomposite membranes [17]. Blending of polymer with inorganic clay minerals has resulted in 67 
new class materials which are nanocomposite structure, with the complete dispersion of clay 68 
mineral in the polymer matrix, adsorbed solutes on the surface or interpolated in the interlayer 69 
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spaces of the clay [18, 19]. The clay minerals are more active in polymer membrane modification 70 
such as to create large surface area in polymer network with nano-scale and strong electrostatic 71 
interactions on surface [20]. 72 
     The distribution zero valent ions (nZVI) in nanomaterials TiO2 matrix showed good removal 73 
of hexavalent chromium, Cr(VI) in wastewater [21]. The capability of reduction of Cu (II) to Cu 74 
(I), and inhibit oxidation of ZVI from Fe0 to Fe3+ of ZVI in hybrid polysulfone/ZVI membranes 75 
was demonstrated [22]. In this work, dispersion of ZVI particles in both inside the pores and their 76 
surface was also reported [22]. According to literatures, the main advantages of zero valent ions 77 
present in clay are reduction and removal efficiency metal ion from industry wastewater. Liu et al 78 
investigated the effect of highly porous chitosan (CS) in cellulose acetate (CA) for removal of 79 
copper ion from aqueous solutions. [23]. Kaşgöz et al synthesized clay particles and incorporated 80 
on the acrylamide (AAm)-2-acrylamido-2-methylpropane sulfonic acid (AMPS) polymers for 81 
effective removal of Cu (II), Cd (II), and Pb (II)) from aqueous solution [24]. From their 82 
investigation, low loading of clay minerals into the polymer was influenced the removal of heavy 83 
metal ion.  The different compositions of activated bentonite clay were incorporated into 84 
polyetherimide membranes and bentonite clay showed an enhancement in porosity, hydrophilicity 85 
[25]. The addition of bentonite clay improved the permeate flux and rejection of Cu(II), Ni(II) and 86 
Cd(II) ions. The clay plays as major role in effective removal of metal ions by affinity of metal 87 
ions on membrane surface and increased adsorption capacity. Hence, clay-nZVI composite is used 88 
as inorganic modifier for effective application of polyethersufone membranes in metal ion 89 
removal. In our study, the effect of nZVI and Fe supported clay particles on removal capacity of 90 
Cu (ii), Ni (ii) and Cd (ii) ions solution in PES membranes  91 
 92 
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 93 
Experimental 94 
Materials and methods 95 
Kaolin clay was purchased from Loba chemicals (Mumbai-India). Ferric Chloride (FeCl3), 96 
reducing agent (NaBH4) is purchased from Merck India.  Polyethersulfone (PES) was purchased 97 
from Solvay specialites India Ltd.  N, N′– dimethylformamide (DMF) and sodium lauryl sulfate 98 
(SLS) were obtained from Qualigens Fine Chemicals Ltd. Polyethyleneimine (molecular weight = 99 
25,000 g/mol) was procured from Fluka, Germany. Copper sulfate, nickel sulfate and cadmium 100 
sulfate were procured from Merck (India) Ltd. 101 
 102 
 Synthesis of nZVI-Kaolin nanocomposite 103 
The synthesis of nano zerovalent iron:Kaolin (nZVI:Kaolin) was synthesized by 104 
borohydride reduction method [26]. The 4.86 g of FeCl3 was dissolved in a 4/1 (v/v) ethanol/water 105 
mixture, then 1g of kaolinite was added to this solution and the mixture was left in an ultrasonic 106 
bath  for 30 min in order to disperse the kaolinite grains. Meanwhile, 1.0 M sodiumborohydride 107 
solution was prepared by dissolving 3.78g NaBH4 in 100mL of water. The borohydride solution 108 
was then added drop wise to the aqueous FeCl3 and kaolinite mixture while stirring at the speed of 109 
600 rpm. The excess borohydride is used for the complete reduction of Fe3+ ions.  The black solid 110 
particles of nZVI appeared immediately following the addition of the first drop of NaBH4 solution 111 
its shows the formation of iron particles. After the complete addition of the borohydride solution, 112 
the mixture was left 6 h for stirring. The nZVI:Kaolin solution mixture was centrifuged and rinsed 113 
with EtOH and dried under vacuum for 3h at 80°C. 114 
 115 
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Synthesis of Fe2+ supported kaolin nanoparticles 116 
  The clay supported Fe2+ supported kaolin nanoparticles (Fe:Kaolin) was synthesized by 117 
wet chemical route method.  The kaolin was used as a template and 1g of kaolin powder was mixed 118 
with the 20 mL of Millipore water. The kaolin water mixture was left in the ultrasonicator bath for 119 
30 min in order to disperse the kaolin grains. The 1g of cetrimide (CTAB) was added to the solution 120 
mixture.  as chelating agent (capping agent) to prevent the agglomeration of the metal 121 
nanoparticles, The 0.1M concentration of metal precursors solution was prepared by dissolving 122 
the FeCl3,Co(NO3)2.6H2O, NiSO4.6H2O, and FeSO4.7H2O each  in 10mL  of Millipore water. The 123 
metal precursor solutions were added one by one in to the solution mixture for 30 min interval at 124 
constant stirrer speed [27]. 1.0 M sodiumborohydride (NaBH4) solution was prepared by 125 
dissolving 3.78g in 100mL of water and water is added drop wise to the above solution mixture at 126 
vigorous stirring. While adding the NaBH4, the changes in color showed formation of 127 
nanoparticles. After complete addition of NaBH4, the solution mixture was stirrer for 12 h. The 128 
mixture was washed with ethanol for several times to remove the byproduct from the 129 
nanocomposites. 130 
 131 
Preparation of Clay/polymer nanocomposite membranes 132 
The nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin were dispersed well in dimethyformamide (DMF) 133 
individually by sonication under in an ultrasonication bath maintained at 30 °C for 15 min. The 134 
formulation of PES, nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin is provided in Table1. The dispersed 135 
nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin  in solvent mixture was then mixed with PES for 3 h mechanical stirrer 136 
at 50 °C to get homogenous dope solution. The mixed nZVI:Kaolin/PES and Fe:Kaolin/PES dope 137 
solution were again ultrasonicated for 40 min for  finishing the  dispersion of both nZVI:Kaolin 138 
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and Fe:Kaolin nanoparticles in individual PES. The addition of nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin 139 
beyond 0.030 g in PES was showed heterogenous and turbid in dope solution. Further, we found 140 
that phase separation and defects during membrane formation at above 0.030 g of nZVI:Kaolin 141 
and Fe:Kaolin in PES. Hence, 0.015 and 0.030 g of nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin were selected for 142 
modification of PES membrane. Then the dope solution was then degassed and cooled at 25°C. 143 
The solution was cast on a clean glass plate using a thin film applicator. The thickness was kept 144 
uniformly at 400 µm and temperature of casting chamber was maintained at 20 ± 2 °C and relative 145 
humidity of 50%. The cast membranes with the thin film were immersed in the gelation bath.  After 146 
3 h,  the membranes were washed and stored.  147 
 148 
Characterization of nZVI:Kaolin, Fe:Kaolin nanoparticles, nZVI:Kaolin/PES and 149 
Fe:Kaolin/PES membranes    150 
X-ray diffraction patterns of the nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin, nZVI:Kaolin/PES 151 
membranes and Fe:Kaolin/PES membranes were analyzed by Rigaku III Dmax 2500 152 
diffractometer using Cu KR radiation. The diffractograms were obtained at the scattering angles 153 
from 10–80° for 30 min at a scanning rate of 2°/min. The elemental analysis of nZVI:Kaolin 154 
nanocomposites, Fe:Kaolin, nZVI:Kaol/PES membranes and Fe:Kaolin/PES membranes  were 155 
studied using FTIR (in KBr) spectra were determined with help of PerkinElmer Spectrum RX-I 156 
spectroscope (Perkin Elmer Instruments, Buckinghamshire, UK). Contact angle measurements 157 
were conducted on a Rame-Hart goniometer (Rame-Hart Instrument Co., Succasunna, NJ, USA). 158 
A small drop of water was placed on the top surface of the polymer membrane surface using a 159 
micro syringe and the contact angle was measured at a constant time interval at the various places 160 
of the membrane. The morphological study of kaolin nanocomposites, Fe:Kaolin, 161 
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nZVI:Kaolin/PES membranes and Fe:Kaolin/PES membranes were studied using scanning 162 
electron microscopy (SEM) (Hitachi S-3000H).  163 
Antimicrobial activity 164 
The antimicrobial activity of the nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin were carried out on the basis 165 
of standard antibiotic susceptibility test using Staphylococcus aureus and Klebsiella pneumonia 166 
by Kirby-Bauer method. The Muller Hinton agar was inoculated with ten microliters of the 167 
overnight cultures of Staphylococcus aureus and Klebsiella pneumonia. A sterile swab was dipped 168 
into this culture and used to inoculate the surface of a fresh Mueller Hinton agar plates and were 169 
allowed to dry for 2 to 5 min. The antibiotics disc and the plant sample discs at different 170 
concentration were spaced out onto the plates and were incubated at 37oC for 24 h. The diameter 171 
of the clear zone and each plant sample discs were determined.  172 
 173 
Permeation properties 174 
Pure water flux 175 
Water flux studies were carried out using model Cell-XFUF076, Millipore, USA for all 176 
nanocomposite membranes under 60 psi with membrane effective surface area of 38.5 cm2 at 177 
25 °C. The water flux (Jw) calculated using following equation : 178 
 179 
 180 
Where, Jw is the permeate flux, lm-2 h-1; Q is the quantity of permeate, l; A is the membrane area, 181 
m2; ∆T is the sampling time, h. 182 
 183 
Metal ion separation studies 184 
TA
QJ w ∆
=
.
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The Cu(II), Ni(II) and Cd(II) were synthesized at a concentration of 1000 ppm in 1 wt.% 185 
solution of PEI and rejection and permeation of nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin incorporated PES 186 
membrane were carried in UF stirred dead end cell. The pH was maintained to 7 to avoid any 187 
precipitation of metal ions. The concentrations of the feed and permeate of the metal ions was 188 
analysed using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer 3110). The percentage 189 
rejections of metal ions were calculated using equation 190 
     1001% ×
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where, Cp is the concentration of permeate, and Cf  is the concentration feed.  192 
 193 
Results and Discussion 194 
Characterization of nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin  nanoparticles 195 
XRD-Analysis   196 
 The XRD pattern of nZVI:Kaolin is provided in Fig. 1. In this XRD pattern, the broad peak 197 
exposes the presence of an amorphous phase of iron. The characteristic broad peak at 2θ of 45º 198 
indicates that the zero-valent iron is predominantly present in nanoparticles [28].  The clay peaks 199 
are shifted towards the higher value of 2θ. The appeared peak at 2θ of 56.55° is because of the 200 
formation of SiO2. Fig. 1 shows the XRD pattern of the clay supported Fe nanoparticles. The XRD 201 
pattern for the metal kaolin was shows the same pattern with the virgin kaolin. The small intensity 202 
change at 2θ value of 30.62 is appeared for Fe ion in the plane of (2:1:1) present in clay supported 203 
Fe nanoparticles. The other metals are not showing any peak due to the more interaction of clay 204 
micro cavity ion and the metal ions present in nanomaterials. Another reason for the no peak 205 
formation is the low concentration of metal ions compare to the kaolin (0.1:1).  The average size 206 
of the nZVI:Kaolin nanocomposites was calculated and size is 42 nm.  207 
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 208 
 209 
FT-IR analysis  210 
       The elemental analysis of nZVI:Kaolin  and Fe:Kaolin  nanoparticles were studied by apply 211 
scan between 4000 cm-1to 400 cm-1.  As shown in Fig. 2, the peak at the wavenumber 694 cm-1 is 212 
due to deformation of Al-o-Si stretching of the clay materials. The peak at the 826 cm-1 shows that 213 
the deformation of OH- stretching. The broad peak at 1566- 1628 cm-1 due to the stretching of the 214 
Fe-O-water.  The wave number 2352 cm-1 shows the asymmetric stretching of –OH group in the 215 
composite materials. Broad bands observed around 3500 cm due to the water absorbed during 216 
palletization. All the other peaks present in the spectrum are corresponding to the base materials.  217 
Morphology  218 
 Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 shows the SEM images of nZVI:Kaolin, and Fe:Kaolin  219 
nanoparticles.  Fig. 3 shows that nZVI:Kaolin nanoparticles with a diameter about 25-45 nm 220 
distributed on the kaolinite [29]. As shown in Fig. 4, Fe size was increased and covered on the 221 
surface after reaction of iron oxide in kaolin aqueous solution. This is attributed to the formation 222 
of iron oxide precursors on the surface of nanoparticles [30]. From image, it is showed that iron 223 
nanoparticles were dispersed on the surface and edges of kaolinite. The clay mineral appeared at 224 
the edge sites and contain more nanoparticles in comparison to the surface of virgin PES 225 
membrane. 226 
Antimicrobial activity  227 
The antimicrobial activity of the nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin was tested against two 228 
bacterial species. The zones of inhibition measured for control and nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin 229 
against the model organisms is shown in Fig. 5. The nZVI:Kaolin nanocomposites showed more 230 
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activity against the bacterial species Staphylococcus aureus when compared to Klebsiella 231 
pneumonia. Fe:Kaolin only small zone against the bacterial species. Wu et. al [31] studied the 232 
antimicrobial properties and influence factors of clay minerals and concluded that control clays 233 
have no antimicrobial ability, however, the modified clay minerals significantly inhibited the 234 
growth of bacteria. The diameter of the inhibition zones was increased in addition of  nZVI, and 235 
Fe on clay membrane. This is confirmed that nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin influenced the 236 
antimicrobial activity of nZVI:Kaolin/PES and Fe:Kaolin/PES on the membrane surface.  237 
 238 
Characterization of nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin incorporated PES polymer membrane  239 
XRD analysis  240 
  X-ray diffraction patterns of PES membrane with nZVI:Kaolin and clay supported metallic 241 
Fe nanoparticles is shown in Fig. 6. From the XRD pattern of the composite membrane there is no 242 
intensity variation peak for metal present in the clay material.  For nZVI:Kaolin/PES membrane, 243 
XRD pattern is similar to the PES membrane. However, Fe:Kaolin/PES membrane, the slight 244 
variation in the intensity at the 2θ value of 29.21 was observed by incorporation metal Fe in 245 
kaolinite.  The behavior from the Fig. 6 may represent an interlay of aluminosilicate particles in 246 
polymer (PES) through the distribution of Fe metal was confirmed.  247 
FT-IR analysis  248 
  From Fig. 7, the strong peak at 1658 and 1666cm-1 are associated with the C-H2 bending 249 
vibration respectively.  The symmetrical and asymmetrical stretching vibrations for the pure PES 250 
appeared for aromatic ether (-C-O-C-) linkages hit the peak at 1241 cm−1 and peaks at the 1481 251 
and 1581 cm−1 are assigned to the aromatic benzene ring [32]. The FTIR spectrum showed that a 252 
strong peak at 1711 cm−1 assigned to asymmetric stretching of carboxyl groups emerged for PES 253 
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membrane matrix. The appearance of carboxyl groups was remarkably confirmed the addition of 254 
nZVI:Kaolin. However, clay supported metallic Fe nanoparticles were incorporated in PES 255 
membrane, the peak intensity of carboxyl groups decreased. This suggested that significant 256 
interactions may be ensure between nZVI:Kaolin, Fe:Kaolin and carboxyl groups [33]. 257 
Morphological Structure  258 
The surface and cross-sectional morphology of nZVI:Kaolin/PES and Fe:Kaolin/PES 259 
membranes are shown in the Fig. 8. The nZVI:Kaolin and metallic Fe nanoparticles incorporated 260 
membranes showed more porous surface and sponge-like cross-section. Addition of nZVI:Kaolin 261 
and Fe:Kaolin in the PES dope has formed significant effect on both nZVI:Kaolin/PES and 262 
Fe:Kaolin/PES membranes in finger-like structure through large finger-like morphology and 263 
facilitated more sponge-like formation on bottom layer. In the surface morphology, virgin PES 264 
membrane has low porosity with pore sizes. The nZVI:Kaolin/PES membrane in addition of 0.5 265 
wt % of nZVI:Kaolin nanoparticles showed a more porous skin with interconnected surface pore. 266 
In case of Fe:Kaolin/PES membrane, larger pores with distinctive pore size were observed through 267 
lower surface density. Even though, the obtained result is also supporting with Taurozzi et al. [34] 268 
by incorporation of silver nanoparticles in to polysulfone nanocomposite membranes. From the 269 
Fig. 8, it is clearly seen where the finger-like structure on both top skin and porous layer was 270 
reduced by adding of bimetallic Fe nanoparticles at 0.5 wt % in PES membrane. The change in 271 
morphology help an improved pore connectivity through the cross-section of membrane and metal 272 
loaded clay nanoparticles were visible on membrane surface. Díez et al fabricated metal-doped 273 
mesostructured silica/polyethersulfone ultrafiltration membranes and reported the visibility of 274 
metal loaded particles on PES surface [35]. The Fe metal on clay nanoparticles aggregates 275 
adsorbing or embedding in inner cross section and outer surface of the membrane when compared 276 
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with virgin PES membrane. The clay minerals have the catalytic properties and the composite 277 
contain metal ions so the membrane might have good antifouling properties. 278 
Hydrophilicity  279 
  From Table 1, hydrophobic nature of PES membrane was changed to hydrophilicity with 280 
addition of different composition of nZVI:Kaolin and clay supported bimetallic Fe nanoparticles. 281 
The contact angle value of the nZVI:Kaolin/PES membranes were lesser than that of the virgin 282 
PES membrane. It also can be observed from the values that hydrophilicity of nZVI:Kaolin and 283 
bimetallic Fe nanoparticles incorporated PES membranes was increased while addition in different 284 
composition. This hydrophilicity enhancement of nZVI:Kaolin/PES and Fe:Kaolin/PES 285 
membranes are due to the higher affinity of clay nanoparticles [36] and metal loaded clay 286 
nanoparticles [37]. In general, clay minerals are hydrophilic in nature and incorporating 287 
organically and inorganically modified clays could exhibit well interaction between clay and 288 
polymer interface for better improvement in hydrophilicity.  Anadão et al reported that altering of 289 
morphology, hydrophilicity polysulfone (PSf) membrane by addition of Na montmorillonite clay 290 
(MMT) [38]. In this study, the hydrophilicity of the membrane was increased by increases of Na 291 
MMT content. The enhancement of hydrophilicity due to water sorption property, material's 292 
chemical structure and assistances in the wettability of membrane in the presence of kaolin 293 
nanoparticles. Moreover, the nZVI, Fe in kaolin modification was achieved by Fe reaction with 294 
Al2O3. SiO2 minerals which lead to the expansion of interlayer space of the clay in PES polymer. 295 
This clay layers enabled the intercalation of polymer macromolecules and dispersion of silicate 296 
layers in polymer matrix [39]. The enhance in hydrophilicity will favor to enhance the permeation 297 
flux of nZVI:Kaolin/PES and Fe:Kaolin/PES membranes.  298 
 299 
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Pure water flux  300 
The pure water flux of PES, nZVI:Kaolin/PES and Fe:Kaolin/PES membranes  at constant 301 
transmembrane pressure (TMP) was performed in different operating time (Fig. 9). The content 302 
TMP was chosen in 345 kPa because dead end ultrafiltration should perform in such a TMP.  303 
Initially, water flux was higher and flux value was declined and exhibited steady sate value after 304 
5 h continuous operation in dead end ultrafiltration. The membranes with higher initial fluxes 305 
experienced that lenient structure and incompatibility of membranes. However, initial fluxes of 306 
virgin PES membrane was less than the nZVI:Kaolin/PES and Fe:Kaolin/PES membranes  and 307 
attained steady state value (flux profiles flattened) quickly. These lower fluxes showed that dense 308 
and small pore structure of PES membrane.  Due increase hydrophilicity, pore size and sponge 309 
like structure by addition of nZVI:Kaolin/PES and Fe:Kaolin/PES membrane, the higher water 310 
flux was observed.  311 
 312 
Metal ion permeate flux  313 
The permeate flux of metal ions like Cu (ii), Ni (ii), Cd (ii) through PES, nZVI:Kaolin/PES 314 
and Fe:Kaolin/PES membranes in ultrafiltration is shown in Fig. 10. Fig. 10 shows the permeate 315 
flux of Cu (ii), Ni (ii), Cd (ii) metal ions was increased for nZVI:Kaolin/PES and Fe:Kaolin/PES 316 
membranes. The increases in permeate flux by addition of various concentration of graphene oxide 317 
in polysulfone membrane was observed for metal ions [40]. The permeate flux for 0.030 wt. % of 318 
Fe:Kaolin in PES membranes was observed that higher predominated to comparison of 0.030 wt. 319 
% of nZVI:Kaolin/PES membrane which were confirmed that absence of Fe and in kaolin 320 
nanoparticles. However, the addition of 0.15 wt.% of nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin nanoparticles 321 
enhanced the permeability which may be due to increase in hydrophilicity, pore size enhancement 322 
and alter in morphological structure. Fe3O4/montmorillonite nanocomposite (Fe3O4 /MMT NC) 323 
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was synthesized by Kalantari et al [41] for removal of Pb2+, Cu2+ and Ni2+ ions from aqueous 324 
systems. The Fe clay based nanomaterials was found to be best material for successful in removing 325 
heavy metals from their aqueous solutions. As a result, the permeate flux of metal ions for all the 326 
membranes was in the following order of Cu (ii) > Ni (ii) > Cd (ii) 327 
 328 
Metal ions rejection  329 
     Fig. 11 shows metal ion rejections of the PES, nZVI:Kaolin/PES and Fe:Kaolin/PES 330 
membranes. The mechanisms of size exclusion (steric effect) and charge repulsion (Donnan 331 
exclusion) are contribute mainly in rejection on metal ions. The rejection is mainly due to steric 332 
effect which related to feed nature (radii of heavy metal ions), while the Donnan exclusion effect 333 
mostly depends on membrane properties (effect of clay nanoparticles on membrane surface). Here, 334 
nZVI and Fe present in kaolin was influenced the both synergic effect in/on PES membranes 335 
during metal ions separation.  Gao et al. [42] reported the steric effect and Donnan exclusion on 336 
rejection of Pb (ii), Cu (ii), Ni (ii), Cd (ii) and Zi (ii) metal ion using nanofiltration. The chosen 337 
heavy metal ions are the simple cations and have +2 charges. The higher rejection of Cu (ii) metal 338 
ions was observed for Fe:Kaolin/PES membrane and the order of metal ions rejection are Cu (ii) 339 
(97%) < Ni (ii) (90%) < Cd (ii) (85%) depends on radii of three ions. The Fe3O4/talc 340 
nanocomposite was used for removal of Cu(II), Ni(II), and Pb(II) ions from aqueous solutions 341 
[46]. The PES membrane with nZVI:Kaolin nanoparticles had not present any metal (Fe) in the 342 
PES membrane, membranes are less pores on the surface, However, the radius of an ions are also 343 
related to diffusivity and permeability. Hence, the metal ion rejection of nZVI:Kaolin/PES 344 
membranes are lower when compare to Fe:Kaolin/PES membranes. The similar rejections were 345 
observed for heavy metals such as Cu (ii), Ni (ii) and Cd (ii) when modified polymers ((poly 346 
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(acrylic acid-co-maleic acid) (PAM), poly (acrylic acid) (PAA) and poly (dimethylamine-co-347 
epichlorohydrin-co-ethylenediamine) (PDMED)) with polyethyleneimine (PEI) [43]. However, 348 
functionalized kaolin nanoparticles also influenced the rejection of metal ions can be improved 349 
significantly by increasing the nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin nanoparticles in PES membrane.  350 
 351 
Conclusions 352 
The nano zerovalent iron-kaolin (nZVI:Kaolin) and metallic embedded kaolin clay 353 
nanoparticles was successfully synthesized. The appeared peak at 2θ of 56.55° was confirmed the 354 
formation of SiO2. FTIR spectra and antimicrobial test were supported the presence of zerovalent 355 
ion and Fe2+ 497 in kaolin clay nanoparticles. The nZVI:Kaolin nanoparticles was distributed on 356 
the kaolinite and iron oxide precursors was formed on the surface of nanoparticles. The analysis 357 
and characterization of nanoparticles confirmed that kaolin serves as modifier to alter PES 358 
membrane properties like hydrophilicity and morphology. In addition, the nZVI:Kaolin and 359 
Fe:Kaolin were well interacted with clay and PES for better improvement in hydrophilicity. The 360 
nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin were influenced the formation sponge-like structure through large 361 
finger-like morphology in PES membranes. When 0.015 and 0.03 wt.% of nZV:Kaolin and 362 
Fe:Kaolin was added in PES, permeate flux of Cu (ii), Ni (ii), Cd (ii) metal ions was increased.had 363 
better rejection of Cu (ii), Ni (ii), Cd (ii) metal ions enhanced the permeability which may be due 364 
to increase in hydrophilicity, pore size enhancement and alter in morphological structure. 365 
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Fig. 2-FTIR spectra of nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin nanoparticles 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3-Morphology of nZVI:Kaolin Nanoparticles 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4-Morphology of Fe:Kaolin Nanoparticles 
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Fig. 5-Antimicrobialactivity of Kaolin, nZVI:Kaolin and Fe:Kaolin nanoparticles 
against the (a) Staphylococcus aureus (b) Klebsiella pneumonia 
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Fig. 6-XRD pattern of PES, PES, nZVI:Kaolin/PES (0.015 wt.%) and Fe:Kaolin/PES 
(0.015 wt.%)  membranes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Fig. 7-FTIR spectrum of PES, PES, nZVI:Kaolin /PES (0.015 wt.%) and Fe:Kaolin/PES 
(0.015 wt.%)  membranes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8-Surface (A) and cross section (B) morphology of PES, PES, nZVI:Kaolin /PES 
(0.015 wt.%) and Fe:Kaolin/PES (0.015 wt.%)  membranes 
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Fig. 9-Effect of operating time on pure water flux of PES, PES, nZVI:Kaolin /PES 
(0.015 wt.%) and Fe:Kaolin/PES (0.015 wt.%)  membranes 
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Fig. 10-Permeate flux of metal ions through PES, PES, nZVI:Kaolin/PES (0.015 wt.%) 
and Fe:Kaolin/PES (0.015 wt.%)  membranes 
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Fig. 11-Rejection of metal ions through PES, PES, nZVI:Kaolin/PES (0.015 wt.%) and 
Fe:Kaolin/PES (0.015 wt.%)  membranes 
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Table 1-Membrane compositions and contact angle of PES membranes 
 
PES 
(g) 
Membrane 
name 
Clay nanoparticles (g) DMF  
(ml) 
Contact 
angle (°) nZVI:Kaolin Fe:Kaolin 
4.380 PES -- -- 21.7  82 
4.365 PES-Z1 0.015 -- 21.7 74 
4.350 PES-Z2 0.030 -- 21.7 78 
4.365 PES-F1 -- 0.015 21.7 72 
4.350 PES-F3 -- 0.030 21.7 65 
 
 
 
